
MISSIONARY LEAPLET.

The Indiana and white people have their respective quartera,
with a large prayer tent in connection with eaoh.

The Indiana ini atteneance wouid num:jer i ail about two
hundred. Our services throughout were characterized by

sratBiritual power, and, as 16 consequeuce, much good has
raletethe people wvho gatliered from, different patte,

some from Washington State across the ihe.
It is a glorious sight to see one after another bearing testi-

mony to what the gospel has done for them, and et the same
tinie to, know that many are exemplifying the trutha of

I. Christianity by their consistent lives.
Four regular services are held each day, though during

the internisBions the people hold prayer and song services
among theniselves, and frequently sing around their camp
fires, far into the night, the hyne translated by Mr. Tate
into the native language. Many of those people who are
now so happily engaged i singing the " songe of Zion," are
the very on*.s who but a comparatively few years ago often
made night hideons %vith the discordant noises accompanying
their heathen dances. Thank God for the evidencep we have
before us that Chî'istian Missions are -not a failure, and that
there is a power i the name of Jesus to rescue even the
most degraded from lives of superstition and sin.

])uring the spring and summer months the boys have
been kept busily employed iu the cultivation of the fansi
aud garden. 0f 1 he twenty acres recently purchaseci, two
acres are planted i potatoes and vegetables, and oe acrc'
ini oats. The remainder is i hay and pasture. The Home
and Mission Bouse gardens cover nearly another acre, and
there will probably be sufficen hay gown ou the Womcn's
Missionary Societyproperty tofeedthce'urnteie.

On Dominion Day we ai went out i the afteruoon te, a
Sabbath Sohool picnic held on au adjoiing farm. The
children had a good tixue, and e priualdlghd

2' with the baud musie.weeptcurydegtd
A large paking-case,, filled with blankets, sheets, piilows,
1ilo lips, to1wels, pieces of goodu, yarn, etc., arrived in

Cue s a gift from the P'. B. Island Auxiliaries aud Mission
Bands. Te articles throughont we£,e of best quality, aud,
it gees without saying, wili prove. very useful. The Auxili-
ariea aud Mission Bands i different parts of the Dominion


